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Abstract: The conditions for the efficient separation of tungsten(VI) and rhenium
(VII) on alumina were established. The distribution coefficients Kd for tungstate and
perrhenate anions, as well as the separation factors  ( = KdWO4
2-/Kd ReO4
-) were
determined using hydrochloric or nitric acid as the aqueous media. A solution of so-
dium chloride in the pH range 2–6 was also examined. Under all the tested experi-
mental conditions, alumina is a much better adsorbent for tungsten than for rhenium.
The obtained results indicated that the best separation of these two elements is
achieved when 0.01– 0.1 mol dm-3 HCl or 1.0 mol dm-3 HNO3 are used as the aque-
ous media. If NaCl is used as the aqueous phase, the best separation is achieved with
0.20 mol dm-3 NaCl, pH 4–6. Under these experimental conditions, the break-
through and saturation capacities of alumina for tungsten at pH 4 are 17 and 26 mg
W/g Al2O3, respectively. With increasing pH, these values decrease. Thus, at pH 6
they are only 4 and 13 mg W/g Al2O3, respectively.
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INTRODUCTION
In recent years particular emphasis has been devoted to the radioisotope
188Re, which is potentially very interesting for applications in nuclear medical
therapy. Rhenium-188 (T1/2 = 17 h) is the decay product of its parent
188W (T1/2 =
69 d) which is formed in a nuclear reactor during irradiation of tungsten targets.
However, the isolation of rhenium from tungsten is not simple.
For the separation of these two elements, several procedures have been pro-
posed, such as, e.g., solvent extraction with methyl ethyl ketone1 or pyridine.2 Af-
ter evaporation of the organic phase, the resultant residue is disolved in NaCl. By a
similar extraction procedure, rhenium is separated by precipitation as tetraphe-
nylarsonium perrhenate or rhenium sulphide.3 The main drawback of these proce-
dures is the rather poor efficiency. Hence, an additional purification step is often
needed. Adsorption studies for W and Re were performed using anion exchangers
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and different aqueous media.4,5 It was reported that tungsten is strongly sorbed
from weakly acidic and basic solution on activated carbon6 or ZrO2.
7 Rhenium is
adsorbed to a much lesser extent and can be eluted by distilled water. However, the
yields are rather low. Many studies have been devoted to the development of an ef-
ficient routine separation procedure based on alumina as the adsorbent.4,8
EXPERIMENTAL
Sodium tungstate (Na2WO4
.2H2O, Fluka) and potassium perrhenate (KReO4, Aldrich) were
commercialy p.a. grade chemicals. The adsorbent was alumina for column chromatography (Alu-
mina N- Super I, ICN Biomedicals).
The bulk solutions were prepared by dissolution of Na2WO4
.2H2O and KReO4 in bidistilled
water. The final concentrations of tungsten and rhenium in the corresponding aqueous media were
5.410-3 mol dm-3 and 5.310-3 mol dm-3, respectively.
As the aqueous media, solutions of HCl or HNO3 of differing concentrations (0.001, 0.01, 0.1 and
1.0 mol dm-3) were prepared. The concentrations of NaCl solution were 0.06, 0.12, 0.15 and 0.20 mol
dm-3 in the pH range 2–6 (0.2). The desired pH was adjusted by HCl. Only freshly prepared solutions
were used for the experiments.
Alumina, grain size 40–140 m, was used without any pretreatment.
The concentrations of tungsten and rhenium in the solutions were determined by direct current
argon arc plasma atomic emission spectroscopy (DCP-AES) with an aerosol supply. A U-shaped DC
arc was used as the excitation source and a 2-meter plane grating spectrograph PGS-2 (Carl-Zeiss)
with a self-made attachment for photoelectric detection was used as the monochromator. A Bausch
and Lomb echelle grating with 316 grooves/mm, blaze angle 63º 26 and order sorter were used. Us-
ing a Babington type nebulizer supported by a peristaltic pump, the solutions were sprayed into the
plasma. Potassium as a spectrochemical buffer, was added to all samples to give a final concentra-
tion of 6.710-2 mol dm-3 KCl.9,10
For rhenium, the most sensitive atomic line ReI 346.047 nm was used (limit of detection LOD =
110-7 mol dm-3). For tungsten, the atomic line WI 400.88 nm was used (LOD = 5.410-7 mol dm-3).
The determination of the distribution coefficients was carried out by equilibrating 0.20 g of
Al2O3 in 40 ml of the corresponding aqueous medium for 2 h. Then, the sorbent was separated from
the solution by centrifugation (3000 rpm, 20 min; Beckman, Model J-6B). The amount of the ele-
ment bound to Al2O3 was determined from the difference in the concentrations in the solution be-
fore and after equilibration.
The distribution coefficient Kd is given by:
Kd = (1–x)V/xm
where x – is the experimentally determined fraction of the given element remaining in the solution,
V – the volume of the aqueous phase, ml, 1–x – the fraction of the given element bound to alumina
and m – amount of alumina used, g.
From distribution coefficients Kd, the separation factors  ( = KdWO4
2-/Kd ReO4
-) were calculated.
Column experiments were performed for the system: alumina – 0.20 mol dm-3 NaCl, pH 2–6.
Before use, the columns wee conditioned with the appropriate aqueous phase. The efluent was col-
lected in 1 ml fractions.
The breakthrough and saturation capacities of alumina for W(VI) were determined in a glass
column (8 mm diameter; 40 mm length) containing 1 g of Al2O3. The concentration of tungsten was
5.410-3 mol dm-3 in 0.20 mol dm-3 NaCl, pH 2–6 ( 0.2). The flow rate was 2.5 ml min-1cm-2.
The values of the distribution coefficients suggest that the capacity of alumina for rhenium is
low. Therefore its breakthrough and saturation capacities were not determined.
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The elution volumes of rhenium, in dependance on the pH of the eluent, were determined in a glass
column (10 mm diameter; 100 mm length) containign 3.5 g Al2O3. After sorption of 1 ml of rhenium so-
lution (910-3 mol dm-3 in 0.2 mol dm-3 NaCl), the rhenium was eluted by 0.20 mol dm-3 NaCl, pH 2–6
( 02.). The flow rate of the elutent solution was 1.5 ml min-1cm-2. The elution volume was the volume
of the corresponding NaCl solution required for the elution of more than 98 % of rhenium.
Under the given experimental conditions, tungsten is efficiently adsorbed on alumina. There-
fore, the elution volumes for tungsten were not determined.
All analyses were conducted at room temperature (22  2 ºC) and in duplicate. If the discrep-
ancy was more than 10 %, one more experiment was made. The mean values are given in the Tables.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Sorption studies of WO4
2– and ReO4
– were performed using alumina and solu-
tions of hydrochloric or nitric acid. The distribution coefficients Kd of these two ele-
ments were determined over a wide range of concentrations of the aqueous phase
(0.001–1.0 mol dm–3). The separation factors , given as  = KdWO4
2–/KdReO4
–,
representing the separation feasibility of these two elements, were calculated. The
variations of Kd and  values in dependance on the concentration of HCl and HNO3
are given in Table I.
It can be seen that, in the case of HCl as the aqueous phase, alumina exhibits much
higher affinity towards WO4
2– than ReO4
– throughout the examined concentration
range. The Kd values for W(VI) first increase and then decrease with increasing acid
molarity and are always much higher than those for rhenium. Under the same experi-
mental conditions, the Kd values for Re(VII) decrease with increasing acid molarity.
The highest values of the separation factor  were obtained when HCl in the
concentration range 0.01–0.1 mol dm–3 was used.
When nitric acid was used as the aqueous medium, the tungstate and perrhe-
nate anions behave in a similar manner. Generally, the values of Kd for tungsten are
lower but still much higher than the Kd values for Re(VII). For rhenium, both in
HCl and HNO3, no significant differences in the Kd values were observed.
TABLE I. Dependance of the distribution coefficients Kd for tungstate and perrhenate anions and the
distribution factors  ( = Kd WO4
2-/Kd ReO4
-) on the concentrations of hydrochloric and nitric acid:
cW = 5.410
-3 mol dm-3; cRe = 5.310
-3 mol dm-3
Acid Coefficient
Concentration of the acid/mol dm-3
0.001 0.01 0.1 1.0
HCl Kd WO4
2- 5600 47000 46000 13000
Kd ReO4
- 65 20 10 9
 86 2350 4600 1440
HNO3 Kd WO4
2- 1900 20000 1100 17000
Kd ReO4
- 50 20 14 15
 38 1000 78 1130
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The highest values of  were obtained when 1 mol dm–3 HNO3 was used.
The results obtained when NaCl was used as the aqueous phase are shown in
Table II.
TABLE II. Dependence of the distribution coefficients Kd for tungstate and perrhenate anions and
the distribution factors  ( = Kd WO4
2-/Kd ReO4
-) on the concentration and pH of sodium chloride
solutions: cW = 5.410
-3 mol dm-3; cRe = 5.310
-3 mol dm-3
NaCl/mol dm-3 Coefficient
pH
2  0.2 4  0.2 6  0.2
0.06 Kd W 13000 2300 370
Kd Re 20 1.6 5.4
 650 1438 68.5
0.12 Kd W 55000 600 130
Kd Re 50 25 6
 1100 24 22
0.15 Kd W 18000 800 120
Kd Re 20 3 5
 900 270 24
0.20 Kd W 11000 800 100
Kd Re 20 0.1 < 0.1
 550 8000 > 1000
The results presented in Table II reveal that the Kd values for both tungsten and
rhenium decrease with increasing pH for all the examined NaCl concentrations.
Similarly, as in the case of HCl and HNO3, the values of Kd for W(VI) were much
higher than those for Re(VII). This means that, also under these experimental con-
ditions, alumina adsorb W(VI) much more readily than Re(VII).
The best separation of WO4
2– and ReO4
– can be achieved when NaCl of
higher concentration (0.20 mol dm–3) is used. The highest values for  are at pH
4–6. However, it can be seen that this is primarily due to lower Kd values for rhe-
nium and not to high values of Kd for tungsten.
According to the results presented in Tables I and II, favorably high values of
Kd and  are obtained with the following systems:
1. Alumina–HCl (0.01–0.1 mol dm–3)
2. Alumina–HNO3 (1.0 mol dm
–3)
3. Alumina–NaCl (0.20 mol dm–3; pH 4–6)
From the practical point of view, despite good possibilities of separating tung-
sten and rhenium, the use of even dilute mineral acids has disadvantages which
should be considered. The disadvantage of the use of mineral acids is that they are,
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in most cases, incompatible with the intended application of the separated rhe-
nium. In these cases, the adequate aqueous medium would be a NaCl solution.
The breakthrough and saturation capacities of alumina for tungstate anion and
the elution volumes for rhenium are shown in Table III.
TABLE III. Breakthrough and saturation capacities of alumina for tungsten(VI) and the elution vol-
umes of rhenium(VII). Column: 10 mm diameter, 100 mm length; Bed: 3.5 g Al2O3 N Super I (ICN
Biomedicals)
pH of 0.20 mol dm-3
NaCl
Breakthrough capacity
mg W/g Al2O3
Saturation capacity
mg W/g Al2O3
Elution volume of
ReO4
-/ml
6 4 13 15
4 17 26 15
2 24 78 16
The data in Table III present the adsorption characteristics of alumina when
the aqueous phase was 0.20 mol dm–3 NaCl. The capacities depend on pH. The
breakthrough capacity decreases with increasing pH, i.e., instead of being 17 mg
W/g A2O3 at pH 4, it is only 4 mgW/g Al2O3 at pH 6. Similar trends were also ob-
served for the saturation capacities.
The results for the elution volumes of rhenium refer to the applied experimen-
tal conditions. It can be concluded that, for the given column dimensions (10 mm
diameter, 100 mm length) and the used quantity of the adsorbent (3.5 g Al2O3N
Super, I, ICN Biomedicals), the volume of 0.20 mol dm–3 NaCl necessarry for the
elution of rhenium does not depend on pH. It is about 15 ml throughout the
examined pH range.
CONCLUSION
Sorption studies for WO4
2– and ReO4
– were carried out using alumina and aque-
ous solutions of HCl, HNO3 and NaCl of different concentrations. The distribution co-
efficients Kd were determined. The separation factors , given as  = Kd WO4
–/Kd
ReO4
–, representing the separation feasibility of these two anions, were calculated.
The experiments confirmed that alumina is, under all examined experimental
conditions, a much better adsorbent for tungstate than for perrhenate anions. Good
separation can be achieved in the aqueous media containing either 0.01–0.1 mol
dm–3 HCl or 1.0 mol dm–3 HNO3.
The system alumina–0.20 mol dm–3 NaCl (pH 4–6) was found to be suitable
because of the high separation factor , low concentration of NaCl and very small
values of KdReO4
–. The breakthrough and saturation capacities of alumina for
tungsten are relatively high. For the given column and the used quantity of alu-
mina, it was found that rhenium can be separated with a relatively small volume of
NaCl solution.
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I Z V O D
RAZDVAJAWE VOLFRAMA I RENIJUMA NA ALUMINIJUM-OKSIDU
JURIJ L. VU^INA
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Ispitani su uslovi za efikasno razdvajawe volframa(VI) i renijuma(VII) na
Al2O3. Odre|eni su koeficijenti distribucije Kd kao i faktori separacije  ( = Kd
WO4
2-/Kd ReO4
-) kada se kao vodena faza koriste HCl ili HNO3. Tako|e je kao vodena
faza uzet i rastvor NaCl u oblasti pH 2–6. Pod svim prou~avanim eksperimentalnim
uslovima, Al2O3 je mnogo boqi adsorbens za volfram nego za renijum. Upore|ivawem
dobijenih rezultata mo`e se zakqu~iti da se najboqa separacija ova dva elementa
posti`e kada se kao vodena faza koriste 0,01–0,1 mol dm-3 HCl ili 1,0 mol dm-3 HNO3.
Najboqa separacija sa rastvorom NaCl dobija se sa 0,20 mol dm-3 NaCl u opsegu pH 4–6.
Pod ovim eksperimentalnim uslovima, probojni i saturacioni kapaciteti Al2O3 za
volfram na pH 4, iznose 17 odnosno 26 mg W/g Al2O3. Sa porastom pH, ove vrednosti se
smawuju. Tako, pri pH 6, one iznose jo{ samo 4 mg W/g Al2O3 za probojni i 13 mg W/g
Al2O3 za saturacioni kapacitet.
(Primqeno 19. decembra 2003, revidirano 19. februara 2004.)
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